
And we feel assured she! 
e peace she so earnestly | 

Tor, Rafting ppon her unex- 
me morning, when she met 

ps4 ay beaming Big 
her countenance, singing praises wo | 
for His goodness, anid a realiz-| 1b * hing in 

sense of “lis mighty love shin-{$1QO00.- ~~ ae 
in her eyes, “ON!” she cried, | Finangio! Condition of the B 
suffered death for ‘me and flinll | Tye ireasarer reports the fee 

ay ‘His will be done’? What-| ov 545000. This sum Is 
oross he sent” she would “trust | o09 shove the average 
because He knew theend.” | (oyolusita of the Rome 
rhe the rogel messenger came fund) of the three net 

summons, “Come up high- $23,000, or nearly 
ad ber folded wings find 
y up into the heavenly pre "Last year 

t, while the darkness of time, and fported & debt to the Lom §. 
aavth, thickened around the loved | orca of $2,218.84, aud auticipated | 

: Josing ones she left behind. Sor-1 g.pe smoubting to some $8,000 or | 

wing husband, sister, brothers, | go 000, These vbligations have been | 
ook tp, be comforted, “She ia not! per as well as the extraordinary ex- 

it, but gone before.” Soon you! senditures of sume $4,600 for Luild- 
will be reunited in that perfect Home | {,g urposes in ‘Tang Chow and Can- 

ve. : ton, and some $1,600 for the return 
 Alittle wiiile yg to this country of Brother and Sister 

“Hold fast the promise, and hope on, Hartwell, As an offset against these 
31 hats hand ordalos | large payments to Ching in the we 

Lin it s : » | last years must be considered, o 
A Tile Whilef hay shalt be past nd gone. course, the property there, in which, 

from these disbursements, have been 
| invested some $2,000 or $10,000. The 
Rome Chapel fund, which is held by 
the treasarer in Uuited States 6-20 
securities to the vulne of $21,794.88, 
has svielded 81,245.80 iuterest, 
which the rent at Rome, not only of 
the New Locale, but also of the Tras. 

ctcability, | war under the influence 
sted good and gen- | ber men | not 
© He said he would | the 
eeting at his house | 

7, wid hat 1 
| without  embs ot; after that 
| he would come over and labor faith- 
{fully with me; to do anything shat | 
| he was bidden to do. But, if I thought 

ce sud rua parallel with | 

  
wliole the ontlook for the church 
community is encouraging. 

Li WG, Conny, 

Burnt Corn, May, 1876. 

Deuteronomy. 
DARA 

At the conclusion of the sermon 
Rev, Dr. W. H. Mcintosh, corres. 
ponding secretary, read the report of 
the : : 

Howe Mission Board. 
The report pays a tribute to Dr. 

Sumner, the late corresponding sec- 
retary of the Board, snd speuks of 
the election of Dr. McIntosh. 

Daring the past vear the Board 
bad appointed fewer missionaries and 
accomplished less work than ususl, 
owing to its indebtedness snd the de- 
creased receipts of these Fard times 
But the debt has been feduced; and 

of | the future is bopeful The report’ 
i then gives the names of the wission- 
t aries and a sketch of their labors, 

Jour preaching been) 
ike a ranting preache 
was impassioned he liked D 
earnest presching 1m Halina. 
must nut be too sanguine. The lial 
ian field was hard. There was; and   CALLED OUT FROM Nis AMBUSCADE 

AND ARRAIGNED, 

Dear Bro. Editor, In Deuti¢rono: 
my's first he shows a fault-finding} 
spirit, striking at deacons and others | = . 4 a 
As it seems that he could mot “get In binding a family together in 

s 3% ix a: : ¢ and love, there is no human in- 
rid” of them, he proposes in hissec fh oc like that of domestic prayer 
ond to sell out almost anreservedly Eliniting all the inmates of a honse- 
to the Graogers. I suppose the 

worse than tyranny, t 
ple were debased by it. They 
be lifted vp; work world be reqs 
Romanism here is not like it is there; 
oo more than this bright day ix Hke 
black miduight. DNomanism here 13 
modified by free institutions and 
other causes, There. ia Italy, there 
wis dense darkness, bestiality. : 

A Conference in Bore, 

muwenced my meeting on Sabbath, 
and received and baptized four valu- 
able membefs. The necessity wis 
pon us of protracting. 

os Progress. ; 
~The interest seemed to deepen and 

  rs 4 

Family Prayer.   i 
_- 
yi 

d in one common abject, it anites 

De permeated, more or less, with gos. 
widen, until the whole city seemed to 

pel leaven. Religion was the topic 
of conversation in almost every store 

Grangers accepted Lis proposition, 
(i. e.) took sll that he (Deut) had 
not killed. In his third, he speaks 

ir sympathics and desires. Raising 
ir hearts to heaven it brings all to- 

ther in tho presepee-chamber of 
od, All repair to it from the cares 

ing in all to 81,100, 
4his is, tuaneially, the, bet rept 

ever made, The 1Soard submit the 

vere station, has been paid, amount 
tavere stat : pat an was referred to 

| 
i 

§ 
§ 

On motion of Dr. Curry the report 
appropriate commits 

tees, 
Adjourned with the benediction by 

It would have done delegates’ 
| hearts good to have seen the Confer. 
erie of Missionaries which he witness. 
ed in Rome. They not only shook { the Fresident. AREY 3 : Qiu hands, but kissed each other. He stood 
thure and addressed them through 
an interpreter and told them they 
slipuld not suffer for want of suppors, 
Of Signor Ferraris, of La Tour, he 
said that he (Ferraris) knew as much 
abbut seripture and repeated it. us 
readily as’ Dr. D; B. Winfree, whose 
sermons so abounded with it. He 
had wot said half be wanted to say. 
He must not take up too much time. 

‘The President said, “Go on, Dr. 
Curry; there are one and a quarter 
honrs before youn.” N 

A Five Cent Testament 
Dr. Curry continged: He held in 

hiv. hand an Italian testament, cost 
ing five cents, bought in Rome. Five 
yeiirs ago in Rome yon could not buy 
a Bible at any price. The circals- 

i toils of life. Reminding us of | of the remainder as being dead, dead, 
the rest reserved in heaven, it nnites as a “mud fort,” as might have been 

¢xpected ander such circumstances, 

I regret that any charch should | 
ever become so indifferent as to de: 
sérve being advertised in a pallie 
paper; but this ad rtate of things | 

might occur where a church hag as? 

ber pastor one who can deliberately 
i write an article to your pager for} 
| publication, iu which he gives expres 

question of resuming the publieation | "5 = rb 
: of the Foreign Mission Journal. 3 Heslock Soma ey 

ort stforis.of faith snd, obedience, Mission Srutistize. | {an mivsicn rane its attainment. | a . s wr : inxs Ea hy ; ull 
3 { ol ¥ 9 3 10: 2 ¥ b TAN Rx "eon Bd re Earth has no holier spot than a| ibe African missions of the Board | speaND DAY'S PROCEET 

. a : embrace two foreign ‘missionaries, i Sten 
ise thus iauctified by prayer, where}, iv. aesistants three church: «UR NING SESSION. tha vr z fon and thanks. ASSL 8 2 EC ry = be 

+ 8 voice of supplication and thanks Les with a membership of fifty-eight! The Covention was opened 
a consecrales every day; wher | Twenty-six converts were baptized prayer at 9. 80a. m. & word of Gad 1 devoutly ead; {last vest. A church has boot orean- | The standing connnitiees were then | ie : : a ¢ © i a , Bigs = ls Soap | 
ph a T% Baits i a ized at Lagos, and thele migdongies, | announced, LS 

ih lus praise. it may be hun He, i Rev. W. J. David sad Rev. W. WW. On motion, + committee of one 

lr, had Hivrefare heavenly: | Colley have begun the work of re- | from each state was appointed to ea 4 “ a Lr 5 9 arrow ! ., a » : . a ol . : : a ; 

ita hay Je ! a oe id 11 establishing the stations in Central | Dominate new Roards, 
Shima tes Bre 2100 10 auth, SNC] Africa from which the missionaries! Devotional exercises were led by 

aa - rion Sickness may ny were driven several vears ago by ress J. B. Hawthorne. The special 
But all these come as sagels o | son of the war is thet cowie, order of the day, 

Foren Missions, 
: wy he spirits, whom | ~ ; , i as and merey,and the pris, ] “1 The China mirsons include fifteen! | ‘may release from the imprison- i : Jae 

was then taken up. Dr. Tupper said 
: ty | ign missionaries, two. ordained | of the flesh, shall bo united, | foreign missionaries, , Ordaine i : 

ai . | Native pactors, fifteen alive assis-| that instesd of a mass tissionary ad Lappy, to worship forever, 4 4d of a me 3 
meeting, as formerly, the subject 

did not permit them. a fami. | [Ants six out-stations, five churches, 3 heaven. Pe ik (and 8 wembenship of ‘360. Thirty-| weald now be discussed by eertain | ton of the -Bible must precede the i members, : ecumbling of the great moypeing of 
spv@rument. in 

ot al {| seven Chinese were baptized lmat vear : mad : » rgron's | The places oceupied are Chefoo, Tang | AM; ¥ai, { Virginia, offered a ist. Ourais the best (is Tor Pee SKIN s thor,.8 “tater” article, the style News or Wasuixcron's ; : ), Ann Mr. Eaton, of Virginia, offered aj8ib. Outsis the best Lis 
Simm, whe . . ution Tecoguizing the success of | the world, with gli 

er l which is be . oristic of | PEATH.— There never was & more! Chow, Shanghei, Cunton, and stations © pen Ip Wael ft 3 corrap came down and predched us three | which is perhaps too characteristic of striking or spontencotis ‘tribute puid | 0 their vicinity, | the work in this ficld (the mission); | Stl there was wiglom in othes. 
thrilling sermons, the effect of which to a mati than here in Boston when | The Italian missions and Predciier® during the pesdenty of which, Dr. { conmetit€ and other peoples, Protes 
will not be lost for months in this | the news came of Washington's death | 2re given as follows: Rome, G. B. | Hiden nddcessed the Convention. tants, to 8 large extent, recoguize the \ | 

Bible as the final arbiter and anthor. 

i 

i 
i 

t 

row Dr. Carry 
and in every gathering. Indeed, al- 

tal. | most everything else succumbed for 

the time, 

The preaching in our church has 
been simple, and almost entirely on 

| the floor. Gospel incidents and nar 
| ratives have “been presented as the 

8 1 embodiment of grand, spiritual prin 
E When | ciples, with simple illustrations. Bro. 
© SAYS. | Thames, of Mobile, was dispatched 
Chase’ for, aud came up, and preached with | ; : a : 

ext wplicity snd force. | sion to his great suxiety to “get rd 
bh urth sermon, just when of certain mewbers. and Deacons. of 

aghly into the hearts of | bis eharch, who may not do as het 
left us. Then came | May “dictate” (although they may 

ul Uolambus scandal, which | 9 in good standing in the church as 
demoralized the people. By | Christians). He would “ser fire” to : 

au extra effort, we succeeded in ral. | Sch churches as do not do as, 
ti 4) ngregzation, and sent to | thinks they might; and then wri 

n 

NGS.       
3   

= 
xo 

| Suppose his back is aiff, und he’ is 
stuck up —break bis back. and take 

| take hin down. Sle 
1 Suvpose he doesn't visit enough 
{invite him cordislly and treat him | 

| kindly when he comes, Don’t com- 

| plain of him for aot coming—that's 
wm + Mnpolite. Students are wot much in- 

e | clined 10 visit, and need to be encour 
aged. If you want to see Lim pro- 
fesstunally, as vonr pastor, send for 

  
many of his sermons, sn article 

huiniliating to the ministry, to say 
the least of it. [le then writes still 
atiother letter to yon on the same 

subject (dead church), and says, “If 

1 were a preacher,” &o.; willing that 
| some innocent lay member should be 
censured with writing these worth. 
less eommunicatfeus a 

When a pastor can get his con- 
sent to forward for publication a se- 

(1768) It was a little before noon; Taylor and Signor Lovorda; Labour. | Dr. Hiden's Specoh 2 tadidaiy a pitt and 1 have often heard persons say at | Siguor Ferraries Madan Signo] Pus | Fis combitt. Wolkive ‘snd cattiin itative word of Gud. The Enrorean 
the time, that one could know flow : chetto; Modeng, Catrpl, and han Pas. ; He ita p re : aid oq ting. mind seemed nt to be capable of 
far the news had spread by the clos. | sidouio, Signe r Mastinelliy Lodi, Sig- led : Rin the Y 2 of ” ant comprehending the idea that religion 
ing of the shops. Each man, when nor Gardioi; Livia \ veghia, Sighos | 0 Baro rad. i] ; : ae ex could exist without the fostering care 
he beard that Washington was dead, | Coss; Bari, Signor Basle. iP eh fis 2 or 0 i i ue, a SOF, any of governmert. ln the memorial dis 
shut his store as a matter of course, be lalian wissen, though not | or ue . oe : ir Teer Bh WOIS cussion he had Leen charged with say. | withont consultation, und in two | Showing large realty, 38 bright with | TL Ape ns 8 er] ip WAL | ing hard things of the Lpiscopaiians, | hours all business was stopped. My | promise. Ihe report-hopies that Dr | £6 TR by Raul gow ” €eN. AC! He never said it. Never. Oa church father came home and could nqt|Lwiry, President of the Board, just | C900 a ds Polen: results could be | gljind with the State, he had spid hard speak, be was so overcome; my moth: | returned from Europe, will gio the pustite. ines it 1¥s DE aug 8 things, and meant to say harder {er was alarmed to see him in such a | Convention an acevuny of the work | ma . ie b illiant J hia SE a things. Ie had seen abroad the aw. | state, until he recovered enough to | in Italy. Piro : pe a ans 8; § ay ful, blighting effects of Church and . tell her the sad news. For some time Treasurer's” Report. le 4 Et aa ie uedtion o] Sud) Bate union. Aguinst it he muss . o a in badd ; 3 ~~ . : ae AAT ad fi hy AR nil ¢ i 38 * 3 ; ae Ts ng Debi the dren ore John C. Williams, treasurer of the | lands was under discussion, proposed . grelors wage - ray in jute the sireet without it. I oot Board, reports the receipts fur the | in the Richmond Lraminer the name | 1¢q1ian missionaries. though only eight vears old. Life of Jou at §51,1 90.86, rece: ved as fol: | of a certain distingnished Virginia| good brother had asked him if , . ows: From Virginia, $0,203.61; Ge r= | politician, and urged that he be sent it wonld not be better that all Chris. 

rommanity. 

‘The whole church was heartily gu- 

gaged in the work. They visited 

and talked to the people. The prayer 
meetings were largely attended, hav- 

ing fron one hundred to one hradrod | 
and fifty people. The baptisms were | 
 avtentded by hundreds. The church | 

could not seat them, many left rnac | 
commodated. Thus it went until last | ries of articles against his church, to 

night, when 1 preached a sermon to | Heither of which ke is willing to risk 

' self behind 

 { , be may reasonably expect 

"Results, 

young Christians, and called them | Ii proper name, but would hide him- 
: ¥ 23 : : . & 

all forward, ‘and gave to them the | some fietitions name 

i a . {Dent right hand of charch fellowship. (Deut. 

: his to bo any thing but 8 prosperous 

 clareh, 

een 
AL 

y | Bim, as you would for the doctor, 
Suppose he visits some families 

more than he does others—that’s bo 
eatin they take more futerest in the 
church and make his visits pleasant 

+. | by talking to him about religion, mat- 
bh. Lters relating to the “interests of the   George Ticknor. aster’s Kingdom, things in which 

is) interested, and not about chick: 
children and servants and 

. People talk too much 

achers aay how: | 
he preaches too long-—-an 

and a half. cll Lim forty min- 
  Thirty two have been received du- 

ring the meeting, among whom are 

some of the most influential heads of 

families. These all seem to be per! 
fectly happy in she Lord. There are 
many believers ont vet, wo prefer 

red to wait until alter the revival 

Such a cowesa i hurtful 10 the | 
ministry as well a8 to the ¢hareh. 
Bro. W. 8: RR. of Seale, Bays that | 

| there “is a little preacher” in that | 
section whose “peace of mind” is dis. 
tarbed on account of these oat of 

i 
! 

smi te AGED © ein 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

Mopnita Ssssiox, May 1mm 
The twenty-firet session of the 

Southetn Baptist Convention met on 
Thursday, May 11th, with the First 

0:8.86; Kentucky, $5,921 £7; North 
Carolina, $2,681.03; Maryland, #2,- 
232.96; Mississippi, 31,028; Texas, 81: 

abama, $1,371.13; Missonri, $710.63; 
Lounimara, 8498.15; West Virginia, 
$476.91; Distriet of Columbia, $272.- 

ody 

680.62; Tennessee, 81,548,021 Ales! 

gia, $7,174.70; South . Carolina, $8, | on the ground that he was so lean 
and thin that even the worst canni- 
bals would refuse to eat him. : 
How diflarent the state of things 

there now nuder the genial influen- 
ces uf ihe gospel! 

lig insisted that Christis the grand 
want of the heathen, and that they 

{ 

a 

t 

work together. 

here rigidly 

ians in Rome should co-operate and 
Yes he replied, if 

Il would stand Ly the Bible and ad- 
to its teachings, He * 

loved others besides Baptist Chris 
tians, 
differences to w 

He would leap over slight 
alk and work with 

hem, but fandamental principles ho Baptist Church, Richmond, Va. 
At 10 o'clock, Dr, J. P, Boyce, for 

mer President, called the Convention 
to order, and the exercises were open. 
ed with reading the Scriptures, sing- 
ing and prayer. 

The former secretaries being ab. 
sent, Dr. C, C. Bitting, of Virginia, 
and Rev. O, F. Gregory, of Santh 
Carolina, were appointed pro temi, 

While delegate’s names were being 
enrolled, the Convention joined in 
tiuging several popular pieces from | 
Gospel Hymns, : 

80; Arkansas, $102; Florida $6 
New York, 861; Ilimois, $18; Penns 
sylvania, 85.50; California, $2; the 
balance on hand last year of £350; 
borrowed money, $5,000; interest on 
United States bonds, $1,245.90, and 
sundry bequests, $2,477.50. : 

The report was referred to appro. | 
priate committees to consider its sev 
eral parts, and the subject of Foreign 
Missions made the special order for 
to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 

Eules of the Howse. 

will surely perish unless we send them 
the gospel. Ie vividly pictured the 
advances made by many heathen na. 
tious in literature, science, and art, 
and ably argied that men so intelli 
gent wonld be held to a fearful ac- 
conntability for forgetting God. 

He claimed that foreign missions 
hav a done everything for usjthat one: 
ancestors were heathen; and that we 
would be heathen to.day had not 

1 somebody carried the gospel to our 
forefathers, 

a Remarks of Dy. Williama. 

wee § 50 y place picces, and I know of another 
preacher whose influence is crippled 
by the same thing,and how many 
more there may be we can't tell, hut 
thank God there are many good min. 
isters of the gospel who wear so 
much of the image of the meek and 
lowly Jesus that they are above sas 
picion. The way to remove a church 
difienlsy is to doin in love. 

oa Tarer. 

closed, and wany others still suxious, 
{ who will be faithfully nursed. Many 
who have not been in the habit of | 

going to ehurch, have been out, and 

1 think will be regular members of 
our congregation. The Baptist chaich 
are now a unit, and are not only 
proud of their jirestige, but also of 

| themselves. I an).proud of my charch. 
{1 never labored for a people, who ¢o- 
operated more thoroughly with their | 

cond pot guiltiessly ignore, as he 
understood them. The truth is the 
truth” everywhere; and if separate 
Baptist churches are rightand sorip- 
tural in America, they are so in Italy. 

More must bg done for Missions. 
With Dr. Fuller he agreed, that we 

must da more for missions, He re. 
joieed that Christian women were do 
ing to much for missions, Christ 
stooped so low to allow men and wo. 
men to minister unto hig. *Oh! Jo 
ans {he apostrophized), how blessed 

| utes is long enough for any sensible 

ose he scatters— there is no 

°d | pastor. The results of this meeting’ 
e recorded. To God, 

Son and Spirit, be all the 
~ B. H.Cruwrrox. 
Ala, May 8th, 1876. 

S80, ny 

| Greenville,   Change of Residence. 

Correspondents will please address 
me after the fourth Sanday in May, 
at Wilsonville; Shelby Co, Ala. 

I may say to those interested, that 
|» Bel of future labor already offers. 

-that is all I could desire, At. 
ation to my. farm will only req fa ire 
ow days at most, each o 

| one of the delegations, Dr. Fuller, of 

{of apoplexy. Deacon Pon 

| be 1h 

While waiting for the report of 

Baltimore, stated that Dr. Bramtly 
was detained at home, to attend the 
funeral of one of his deacons, A. W, 
Poulson, who had died very suddenly 

| 0's name 
was a synonym in the Convention for 
liberality, Tela 
+ Lists of delegates from the differ 
ent States were read, which, bein 
imperfect, the Chair announced wou 

Ranta tied hereafter hy Committee 
ont. Lo ho 

. 
Ait 

~ Mell's Parliamentary Practice was 
adopted, a 

The Bufloing het were fived — 
Meet at 9} A. M.; adjourn 2 P.M. ; 
meet 8 1-4 P. M.; adjourn at pleas 
are, : 

Manchester, Fredericksbirg, and Pe. 

tee on Religions Services. 
The treasurer's 

and referred to a special eos 
In the absemee of both p 

and alternate, Dr. Lorrimer 

The Baptist pastors of Richmond. 
pus p Po. | mission ar: 

tersburg were appoinced a Cormmit- | 

report was received | : 

| a characteristic speech, in which he 

The Convention then rose and surg 
“Did Christ o'er sinners weep?” 
Dr J. W.M Williams of Balti- 

mare, next took the stand. He mads 

ted that mors of the 
spirit is the great need 

¢ Convention, defined what that 
i Jud told how it should be 

earnestly insis 

i 

He wanted a step of commitment 
to-day. lle wanted every one to 
Sopsseratd himself. He wonld 

Reh 
3 

midit of a storm, 
and bade the storm hush. 
was alliance between 
divinity; so Omnipe 

art thou to allow uste minister to 
Thee.” 
istered unto, but to minister. "Rey 
Mr. MeLauren, of Liverpool, had 
told & touching incident of a little 
child who said to father and mothor 
when toil- worn, 
They secepted it 
our ministry. Christ wag asleep nace 

“Thon camest not to bamin- 

“Let me help you.” 
80 Christ accepts + 

3 

n aship on a Rand pillow in the 
He was awakened 

hamanity and 

tself to the > ot   | leeted to preach the ‘Convent " wr.   he prayers and labors of 
{His people. ’ 
I The reshlution of            



1 r Springs, I 
Ten Islands, Toske- 

: Laud Ww arsior River. 
not Brethren. | in the Other ane 

Wei 
: wg Etinot do 

em. The matter is im- 
tant. - Our Centennidl agent and 
State missionaries caunot at. 

ns” whose times and 
D g wre not kow iH 

Our report of the late session of 
the Sonthern Baptist Convention is 
prepared eutirely fro 
mond dailies, After t was in the 

: printer’s hands aidafmost ali in 1 ype, 
We received one from the graceful 
peu of Rev. B. F. Riley. This ve 
port of Bro. Riley's wis somewhat 
expected, Lut not seeing his pane in 
any of the dailies, and not lenrning 

or from ay vther soutree, we supposed 
: that be was not in® Richiuond, We 
tare sotry that it late to make 

nse of our bhivther’s well written fo 
port, avd we give Lim our hearty 
thanks for his kind interest 

welfare of the paper. 
ren a 

Our Reagens, 

is toa 

We prist this week the largest 
edition of the Aravana Barrisroes 

Ler pub! ished, We 

CYery Baptisy minister in 

] whose addetss we know, 

+ send this issue to   
Alabama, 

and to thoss 3 

ti subscribers. whose names have been 
dropped. We do this for sever al pons 

sons, 

. This paper contains the proceed 
of the Southern Baptist Convey | 

rion, Wh wish these to be read far ind 
wide, 3 : f 

2. There is in the pap ser much afl. 
er good reading - which wo u ish oir 

o | frends to enjoy, 
3. W # desire our brethren to mnke 

the nequlintan co of ‘the paper, and 
"hope that they will not delay in sub 

seribing o and renewing. 
as 

wi Field Notes. 

From July Lith to July 20 th, 
Vv. | will be at Ocean Grove, N. J, 

Miles south of Long ey 
Baptist Center wy al Seaside 

Mestivg. 1 fed ohject will be to give 

Leg suitable opportunity for fraterusl 
greeting, grateful commemoration, 

Bro. Z. TT, Waater 
5 8 thin Theodore, the inter 

oper of Rev. Ww, IL 

ns of her body when 

bs ct years as we fated. “Before 
she was thre Years old, she played | 

ie piano, and, strange to say, the 
| piece sbe ever atte i was as       

is. West 
: Sundog shoe 

tv — pa 
a five Week's tour 

n the Rich: 

in the! 

tere 

{to Baptists attending the exhibition 

r piritual : communion, and physical 

three * weeks old, not 

& great 
Brower Wak not there ? or tha youl 

¥ her w y § 8, 
~-We see it stated thiet Bro, J 
Lowry, of Mobile, will preach 4 
Commeucemon Sermo 

 oosh, June 25th, 
ofiBiro, B.F. Riley, i is 
Cypecuh county, 

now. Bells itle, 

Ala ei Ths 

Conference, at’ Baltimore, have intre- 
duced resolutions diseonntenaneing 
the use of tobacee, apd endorsing foe 
male preachers, We sold las 
week two o Bunuing's 5 Tug and Body 
Ergo eat 810 each, These Dracow 
ard a great ble lessang to these public 
speakers who experience any trouble 
in delivering their discourses, They |i 
are genuine. Pay no regard to other 
parties who elaim that they only ure 
selling the genuine Braces, — 
Mark well what Mabuma did last 
year for Foreign Missions, $1,371.18, 
Is that the mensare of our love for 
perishing heathen ? Less than 
cents to the member ! Whether 

| the Philade dphin exhibition shall be 
opened on Sua day, 8 a question ex. 

    

y That. Boe | 

fice of Ie Vv. C. 1 Ray? He lives 

Noithern, Methodists in their General | 

two   citieg much interest W orking men 
juf P Rikadelphia have held indignation] 
| mectings demanding it. 

| protest; fury they say, the Board of! 
| Commissioners have 20 right to de- 
| prive of Sunday rest the 
| employees connected with the Exhi:| 
| bition, What the result will be, we. 
|X BOW POL, meee Brethren of the mit 
1itry, the Aranava Bars is your 

| paper. Will you not stand by it owe 
| and all? The Lord will reward those! 

{ tirble brethren, preachers and | lnymens yo toget) ier, that is goner ally the best | who have in the past so zealously jaa! 
| bored for its circulation. The Papér. 
| is a need in all the churches. 
PYWhither or not “De uteronomy” can i 
{ 

Xe | ter,” remains 10 be seen. Deut. iba g 
i the satisfaction of knowing that he is 
agp landed by many warm admirers, 

Rev. T. M. Bailey, State Evan: 
 gelist, will be at Macon Station next 
Sanday und th 

i frst Sanday ju Jane and the follow- 

Springs. 

sociation, and the month of August, 
to work in the Bigbee association, 
—A French illustrated weekly paper 
devotes a page to an 
Baptismal scene at the Baptist chap- 
el in Paris. . 

the shops where the paper is sold, =~ 
~“Rev. W. B. Littlejohn, who has, 

the Episcopal church last Sunday, the | 
Bth inst, creating quite u commotion 
{in Methodist civeles.” <= Batesville 

Yes, Arkansas —Gravitating howe 
ardi=———The friends of Howard 

i ollege are invited to- altend the Ex. 
[amination and Commencement Ex 

A 

| examination days. From the 11th to 
14th will be the ¢xervises of Com. 

| mencement woek, If you wish to ses 
something of the great work which 

some of these days ———Kentacky 
is; centennially, the banner State {2 
 Otie chiiteh not a thonsanid miles from 
Bowling Green, paid off its gaa bill 

[been aided, hn ap   

Hood men’ 

thousands of] ing 

oii ox many 

f Let fis on that 
| ANS Wer! he charges preferred hy “Ta- ! Iy as necessary, the 

| Laaniry, 

i al wants of oar people, and espeeial. 
Fly the Daportance of endowi ing How. we week following. The | 

tions and cash; the subscriptions tof ag week be will spend at Hoion | 
ile will devote the mos ith { 1876, on the “one dollar roll” of July to labors in the Alabang ns. | 

engraving of a ty ¥ thiz 2 

; p repared a Contonmal dise Ons, Street. “fazers crowd to | 

been the pastor of the M. L. Church, 
South, a this place, was confirmed in | 

| erviscs. Jane 4th to th inelndes the |   
your college is doing, come up on 

The country basprepated to exhibit 
f° rything else, but it is left to the | | {with the centennial follin which hag 44 Li 

ave {go tlic only “trait of our national lib: 
Weterty which distingwishos our conntry 
e from, all others,   

hi congregation. next day, wed Ci 

Phi bad dup 
ound the black one side of 
fence, the whites on the other, 
Moody objected to the. arrange- 

nt hut without avail, "One man 
lying to a remark of Mr. Moody, 

said, “1 will be a rebel til 1 die.” 
The Standard wishes to know if 
such mh w Mit to see another wur, 

Dr SH. Ford, of St. Lonis 
¢| hos gone on a tour to Europe,~—re 
| Will some brother tell us the post 

0. Ald ~=#1 am re. 
solved to do my duty in the future. 
The Arasava Barry is my favor 
ite. of all the organs that I read.” — 
Z TI. Weaver,—-——%Will do thei 
best I can for yon, The Lord pros: 
per you~ F. 8. Montgomery, ~— 
“I think a good list may be er pected 
from Concord next fall. The Con 
cord peuple are un excellent, live 
people. Pros pects ure 
in all wy churches. Crops yromis. 
ing. Wheat  good.”-= WW. Wilkes. 

Some JUTE bb saddened to 

which our 
brethren say that ail that keeps them 
from remewing is the absolute ia 
bility. ——-—Hro. F. L. Ellis was ong 
of the first ne Alabama | 
association for starting the State pa- 
per, and has ever since ben 
seriber for fonr copies, 
which he gives away. 

recond, : 

The 4th of Jaly, 187C. 
I make the follow] mg sngeestion to 

t the Bapeia pastors amd other speak- 
Baptista. of 

brightening 

NLS ure 

read Jetters received, iu 

Ivoeates in the 

a sub 

three ofl 

This is a good 

Alabama, namely, Let 
every one of .us prepare to make 4 
4th of July speech in the interests dt 
Howard College. ar 
rangements bu entered on to get to- 
Be ‘ther as large con; gregations that. 
day as possibile, 

Let siital He 

H necess: wry let two 

vr Jang nid two speakers 
one meeting. 

are enanoh it 

Let us have meetings 
churches nx possibada, 

day discuss as ful- 

part which the | 
i Baptists performed in securing the 
religions liberty now enjoyed by this 

Then discuss the ed iention- | 

ard College. Then call for subserip- 

be paid before the Mud of the year’ 

and the 
“donation larger record” of suns 
than one dollar. Let no meetiag be 

| dinnissed without caibing for the ma- 
terial aid. Brethren, will we pot all | 

; Rey, Ju LC 

bperton of Kentneky and 
Thayer of South Carolina in agi | 

{every chavh; 

whole question, a AS 
nal of their‘owr as a rE 
gave several potent reasons 
revival of the paper, sud insisted th 
even if it eould not be published 

‘would be a cheap agency. : 
The question was further diseum: 

ency © dopedia®) i in favor of the report, 

position: Hew, 
Maryinad, br. Helni of Kentucky, 

Carroll of Virginia, in far 
vor of the report; Dr. Jeter (who was 
doubiful), Colonel B. W, Edwards 
of South Carolina and Rey: Manly | 
Breaker of Missouri in favor the re- 
port; Dr. Keen of Kentucky, 

of Tennessee, in opposition; I, Ww. 
Wills of Virginia in favor; Dr. Ca. 

William 

without  & cousiderable ontlay ta 

and Rey, Dr Keen, of Kentueky, init 
Dr, Williams of 

Dr. 
¥ inkler of Alabama, Rev. Mr, P ope 

od by lev, E. Dodson (the “walking | tis 

nat : 
dices and old spiritual despe 
He glanced at the beuefits of 
fluent tides of elvilization ‘which ov 
from the new States to the old, whieh 
otherwise could not be secured. The 
tribes of Indians should be sought 
and offered the gospel. They have 
just cause of grievance against their 
patle-Taded brothers. 

re,   
tion, ' 

Sev. re J Pollard nov ed it 

amend the report 80 as to allow tin 
Home Mission Board to usc half of 
the paper on paying half of the ox. 
pe Hse, 

ing 11 the paper, and 
was doubted. Hs people had not 

Wis a pastor, 

The nmwendment 
was adopted, 

ui Mr, 

providing that the ye port be recom 
mitted to the committee with qu. 
structions, 

Dr. Howard, chaivaan of the com 
mittee on the re port, explaived the 
reasons 1or ie recoRuBeatic YS, 

The provious gaestion on the re- 
port was called and sustained, and | 
the repart was adopted. i 

Adjourn ed to 9 1. 4 velack Sa 
day mo ring, with praver, 
THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS 

SATURDAY, MAY 121 
Xonxixa 

Opene Jd with nr 
0 *eloel Lk. Minutes of 
and approved, 

Womans Wane 
br. Winkler, chairman of 

mittee on “WW oman’s Ws 
SIOnR™ presented their re eport . Tt commends the widorneut of fo- 
males in heathen « amgetiontion on 
acconnt of hey adaptation te the 

NIC ION, 

rend Yesterday 

the wom 
rk in Mi 

Cited the number of 
Missionary Dopiet the vation 
States, and nrg dhe; i for mation 

ON » 

riving an islea of the 
work already 
their formation. Ho 
that Toadies proposing 

recommended 
to organize &6- 

ponding Seeret tary Pe, Tayrper, 
After remarks fy baw. 

Jones, of Ya. Re report was adop. 
ted. 

Rov. Dr Lany merved ter “trike     Those who have not yet 

Jet 
them be certain to do so new, 

The 4th of July comes this Vere on 
Tuesday after the 1st Sabbath. The 
work which suggest will vot mter- 

| fore with the Sabbatl's services. 
To all our brethren and siste we, det 

me say, Can't we have on that day a 
grand rally at ong churches, and daw 
together large. congregations, and. 
make it a day of denomin ational 
thanksgiving for the liberty where 
with God has made us { red. Our his. | 
tory hirelation to the soulJibe ry 4 
this country is sublime. Let Ale 
bama Botinsianca the public wuk 
this immortal fact on the next 4th of 
Joly. There is yet, no evidence in 
this centenary year that Religions 

¥ | Liberty will be celebrated at all ex- 
cept as it is done by the Baptists.—     » OF icatly so, to call attention 

i 

R. 
—— Sele Wm 

Mass Mastings of the 6th Sabbath. 
€ hy d of sever very 
ng: ass meetings for the en: 
of 11 ward College, which | 

held on the 8th Sabbath in 

j quornm for (he trios 

dians with much 

ont of the 191h Micke of the cofisti 
tation the wo ds, “.\ me jority of the 
attending dedeg: Mes ahi 

1 of basis 
ness.” Loar 

Convention granted ¢ 
‘new bhogeds the right 
location. 

to romrstder thir 

pram Mis SIONS, 

Pr. Helm chairman of he 
mittee on “Indian Tribes,” 
that the Indians were 
gospel, and msked. “Sail we se nd it to then ™ The trophies Won 
these wild tribes 

" 13H» 

reposted) 

ment of its work. The nu: ve preach 
8 and eolverts must be eduoated iti iw expeeted to entiivaw sue cessfully this ny Rinse Lek, They Weta anger 10 embrace the peculiar 
dogtrines of the donor: Bilson. The establishment of 
ble, and md been 
fal. No contraction, but en 
ment was urged by the report. 

rer speaking in behalf of Indian Migsions, hy. Helm propwised 10° be 
he of 100 to ghee £20 uch 
ehjeer. 

Rew. Mr. Dawson fhe veerible 
delegate from Senth arolina-bein 
84 yoars of 
y ation, 

of 2 visit to Was OR {when he consalted Tre le 
roc an the sithjeet. 

I Buckner Spo)ic 
Rew; " Eo Buckner, : Inia 

He told 
n A810,   

sey] 

por, amd how 
been interested in the paper when he | 

Pollard : 

Dr. Ww inkler offered a res lation |v 

at wi : 

tam any Novthern man, becanse he 
wus bora with thes and had lived 
” ith them ail Lis life, 

Norther ut brethren stould 

Were to mumnmeries aml Sutarrstio iS, 
we ight to follow and rescne tic m. 
“low ean they hear withouin 

ab: ait they jrreae h exe 

they be mnt ¥7 i 

Dr. Me Donald Netind - 

Aborigingt races on our borders were 
ON inty boo) wing for the Bread o 

| Life Let ws mend 6 30 thas, i 
| were also in our Western valle 'Y vas 
sals to priestly domination. These 

+ ecvlosi aatical fetiers wé must break, 
Audit war a hard work: for they 
were worn mid witlingly, because they 
have apeestral suthority aed nll the 
sanction of huniemeorial example, This 
Wark, hon Aver hard, must sud could 

4 hy building fie chureh- ™ 
OX Anon thes £1 ts Romabisis do, bint 
by prose Drink the simple gospel He 

§ IH thie   
Yer, nt 8 2} 

: and give them the water of life. 

work, Cr Pg iaily 10 they ir awn sex, It i 

oN wax ib } 

" : 

done, 48 a motive forg 
single 1 aptist 

cieties shall confer, with the Cores: 
4 this agency 

Heobhen 

FSrm a 

TH itted On 

£0 Bristianized, he. 

cabling for the 

1 as the extension of the piri of from ; 

¥ the gospel were: enconinging, and be wrged the Home Board to go forward | in this depart 

sehvals was feasie{ 5 

eactically snocess: { remarks containing ROME Teministen- 

Ww this 1 

uge) spoke for the In. | 

resident Bon: 8 

"had Seen a piety | of two brothers on 
| the battle-fickd. Que prostate and 

| ready to die. The other with a o A 
teen pressing the cooling draught to 
his parched lips. So lot us @0 to onr 
dving brothers in the Weston wilds 

Not 
bess would he plead for the evuver: 
sion of the freedmen. Free now hic 
‘fore she | law, It them be freed by the 
ruth and they woitld be {reg deed, 

De Cure rt 

This country is so Witensive and 
vost in sestitntion ahat it required 
tiiteh work to beoin even 10 nevom- 
plish it." Siate Boards vould not do 

vient, and Yet there are whole COnnN- 
ties in Virgin > where there i not a 

vencher. low minch t 
Hure gestitute is Florida sud other 
reriote States Why sont we axe 

Axa ptieot he word 
look at 2. 

 famiiy, 

prayer bad a petition for the Cryer, 

of the Unites States, for the Con grins amd toy tie Government 
coumtry=—Lis country, He was struek | 
with Hr. MeDould™s crowark as to im- mig: iis to this eonnt ry, 
esuiiug home handeads pressing to 

ican shores, They need to be 
Gomrd + ought 16 

ibe diffused, and taste 10. permente ony hols ePuBLIY, Nothing will Le SO potent to wipe out Litter nienmiorios 
Jesus. 

Cillivate it And 
same sme labor for and pray far all Peoples, "The figdd is the wei hin Bible vireulsiin Be would plead for. Hel oped this OC miveniion 

Woukd enable the Board th bvgapy 
this howe Sekd clitvien: 1 Gud sHoress- 
fully. 

A collection was igken fe r Tome Board, daring which the Rey, 
J. W. D. Creath, of Tex tas, submitted 

        This is our field. 
Al the 

ces of the past, 
he and Jesse Wit 
ries to Texan, 

The Sunday y- oe on 2 Sper, 
Du. Gwi oy of Alabina, Chaimmon of 

: phiday - 

“hen thirty years ago 
ne ut a8 missiona- 

Bi Soykin : 
made a x ict *ppeal     

| sents 

Another work || 
claiming the sympathy of delegates 
was the evangelization of the freed. 

He ew their wants. better | 

There were ob 
gations to them which must be dig- |" 

id 1 Ta god. 

help tn this work and de it thao al 
i Sent horn Baptists, Exposed ax they ri Dr. Melotosh said that his board | 

had considered the question of shae- 
its eX Pudi CY a pron hed 

to cam in 3s annual | bi I When this sum was 
ily regret 1 con, 

3a pt 
ye ei to. Piss; terprisc, He desired 1 to : hair at the Setmingry, 3 mere Rnancia] Midt{eny 
nkiler’ 3 BR eniarks 

wil 

here Was a i oh 
ie | pa or some that the ides hag lurk. 

ing in it something politic al; that had inita “Trojan horse,” Bug Te 
coulil say there was i the minds of 

nt rn Baptisis 00 idea at all of | complienting this effort to cndoy our of learning with politicg] inde. 
pendenée, Religions liberty Was the tro hy we designed toc ele Brats n the vindieation of his principle of sonl-H liberty our fathers had reise ed toils and Imprisonment and tog He Mad thought of Lady Moody suffering on Long Island, ~ and Of. diah Holmes in Boston, a 
a scholar, seourged at jie 
post. Who has not heard of Roger 
Williams and his sacrifices for relia. ious freedom; and not Jess EOnspie. 
ons were the self. denis and perspsy. 
tions of the Vi tririnia worthies. Re 
that crowd of saints in the streets of 
Fredericksburg, a5 they ae [Hrsg id 
with enmity, hart soothed their souls 

ith songs “of Zion. 
He ty too, Patrick Henry 

horn "Deniosthc nes? 
i this freedom of conseivnce, 11a hiss 
trated Heaniifnile the inimng ities pag 
chased by the Baptist fark ‘re. by a 
fact in the life of Koscinske, whe, 

| when assailed hy enemies, 
{ his scarred breast, and said. 
nat enter here, For Iam a soldier 

(So, when Fvade TS of sonl-liber 
fwould enter our sanetuaries, thor I» {stood at their portals the shades of 
our martyred forefathers Li) 
them not ta enter, asserting their 
dreations of the right to worship Gad 
as the Bible enjoins, 
cation to perpetuate these od. given 
rights, A Liss son or dadorhtor be 
a bartiarian, than a scholar and vet 
an enemy to the cross of Firist, 

: anstitutions ef Joarning Te ¢ stabiished 
Lthat can be ¢ ‘ontrofle dq by the denom 
ination, lest its elorions history b 
obliterated and obscured. The y should 

whi ping 

Yond 
the Mores 

*1 id up Foy 

5 

bared X 

“Yon cam 

ding   
ir. The Virgina Sate Board is of 

No une eonid be a rue 
1 patriot whe did not first Jove his) Owe | 

He dosed in his heavi bis! 
conntiy. As hit Enelaud near iy wxery | 

50 he weald way for the President 

of the! 

He caw in 

thu 

tia, 

be transmitted un wnpaired to 1 rosters. 
Fly, 

Resolutions af Dr. Curry, 
Rev, Dr. C nrry offered the fallow. 

ig resolutions, which were adopted: 
Resolved, That the members of this 

1b onvention focta deep tterest inthe 
canse of Theolowieal Education m= 
embedie? in the Plin®sud working of 

i the Soithan Baptis Tholog jeal Sem 
tera, 

Leslee #. Th vat the nRportinee of 
the early completion of the en doe. 
ment of this so minary s.greal to al 
Most every interest of the Hedeen- 
rs Kingdom, : 
Resulved, That we earnest Ivy th 

prove of the steps which its Board of 
Prastocs are taking to secnre thivend, 
amd warmiv recommend to onr leet 
ren TF ery whee 1 16 eontrih tite [hers 
Iy and. speedily for the attainount of 
this i HHEOrIARt end 

Res/ued, That before te xii 
tion the tear 1876 the whole 

T
o
 

S
o
 

na 

1 

ought » if possibile, 10 be scenicds 
co rreeax Misstons, 

Dr. Burrows pres” pissl the re pot 
of the Committee on the Altice 
Missions, which takex a’ very hope 
ful view of their foanditic n. 
“Rev. ‘Dr. Charles Manly, said b fe 
hoped that eolored meu eapecial   

iand more active interest in the we ork. 
Rev. John P ollard, of Baltimore, 

thought that the colored Basis 
of the Sonth should be i 
cont rihute more gener! Iy ami liberal: 
'y to missions to their benigl ted 1ace 

in Africa. Te does not think tur 
are dispored ta go thems Iv es to Als 
riea to preach; but they night be ite. 
duced to support their white breth- 
ren who fy willing to go and he ped 
if the Journal is revived th iat it wild 
be sent to the colored chirches, 

Rev. A. CB arron, of Virginia 
{thonght that the colored churches 
needed the reciproeal influences of 
African Missions. The contentions 
among the colored Baptists were to 
be deplored. At Eexington, Virgin: 

he Ceased to labor direetly fox 
hizrmony among the colored people 
but be told them what they eouid 
do fer African Missions And new 
peace and harmony prevailed thert 
Seme dyys ; ngo Rev. Mr. St 5 © 
turned missionary from = Africa, 
show ed him a letter from there, ask: 
ing him that American Baptists may 

[Pray Jer the success of mission 
among Africans. 

er Jonvention adjonrned with 
praverio onday morning. 
FOURTH DAYS PROC EE DINGS. 
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gentlema #8 
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Tat- 
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rem 1 practicable, 

states that the debt of | 
n reduce od to 8, 

7 ie Report Lise iad, 

s whieh was punt icipated 
‘by Dr. Gwin, of Alabama; Rev, T 

. Eaton, of Yi irgiaia; Dr, <A, Bl 
f Vi irginia; Dj. Howard, 

kner, of Indian Terri: 
nia; 11, K. | 

Ian, of South 

Tie wre : 
rom each State offere themmelves. 
Pending the further consideration 

of the report the Cony ention took a 
: 0 8:15 PA 

fe Susstox. 

     
      

    

    

  
       

    

    

   

     

   
   
    

     

    

   
   

   
     
   

     

  

   

   

      

    

   

        

   

      

{signs and wonders were wronght 

Misprapor- 

its of the 

econ, and | 

Sh a beter As 
had been larger, 

" ur 
id agents | 

  

2 protracted disc Rssion | 

of | 
Cad. Lewik, , of Kentueky; | 

{4 Helm, sof | 

1 Matt, 9:21, 

"1 to the apostles and healed 

i nderstands comparative y nothing of 

N Sumo dth, 1876. 

Acts.3:14 5:12.27. 
a 

ANALYRIN, 

Lo Tine Migacie, 12-10, 
I. Tue IurmisoxMext. 17-20. 
HI, Tug Preerexiry, 21-27. 

I The Miracle. — 12. These 

partly for the purpose of esbtablishing 
religion still more firmly in the minds 
of the people. The wonder-working 
power did not belong to the apostles, 
but was imparted for a special pur. 

I pone. (Acts. 19:11). Solomon's porch. 

“This pdrtice was ou the east side of 
the temple, and Josephus says it was 

‘part of the original structure of Solo. 
mon,” 

13. Of the unconverted none ven’ 

tured, after what had taken place, to 
profess discipleship, “The awful fate 

of Anaunias and Sapphira had a good 

effect in keeping the church pure.— 
Hypoerites feared to unite with God's 

Various interpretations have 

Nowe 

people. 

been given to this passage. 

| suppose it to mean that none dared to 
| come near the apostles as they daily 

worshipped in the porch, but the peo- 

ple standing in the eourts around, 
the speakers. Dut the 

meaning first given is probably cor 

  
magnified 

U' 14, Believers were added. These 

were troublous times, times of a 
ger. None bat believers iin such 

| season, would coufess Christ, bul be- 

Faith 

a 

lievers could not be deterred. 

emboldaens, 

Through floods and flames if Jesus lead 
iH follow where he goon. 

15. Deds, couches. The words de: 
nute the softer beds of the rich, and 

meaner cribs of the poor. The dis- 
eased were liealed if but Peter's shad- 
ow fell on ther, Soa Wonian was | 
cured by \onching Christ's garment. 

(See also Matt. 14:36). 
A handkerchief or sn apron from | 
Paul restored the sick, Acts 19:12, 

Divine goodness is not limited in its 

modes of operation, God reve'ils his | 
healing power in shadows, in gar- 

ments, and in handkerchiefs, 

16, Not ouly Jerusalem bata the 
surrounding cities leamed of the mi- 
raculous’ cures, and those ‘sick, and 

those possessed with devils, in whom 
wniclean spirits dwelt, were brought 

- All were 
aled. Medicine fails. The power | 
Goll, never. No case too difficult 

ur it. So can he parify the worst Ju 
Fis of spiritual disense, Science | 

{ i 

| 

o
s
a
m
a
 

  
any diseases, The power of God 
i$ the mont spgravated cases, 
II. The In 

ud 
which the apostles were wine 

or; 2. Because the wonders were | 
. in the sam of Juesus.of Naz- 

  

| dered a. oe 

| The Sauhedrim waiting for the apos: 

| missionary bo 

not g 1 
= 

ation, 1. On ‘secount of the] 

¢ | take them to bed with as.” 

| ehaire 

schools, 

  

| 5 Jo 12:10. 
So the Philippian prison keeper | 

thought to slay himself, Acts 19:27. 

24, The authorities were confound- 
ed. God brings to nought the coun: 
sels of the crafty. Picture the scene. | 

tles to come in bound. Plotting 
what shall be done with them, Offi 
cers enter. “Apostles cannot be 
found.” What a blank expression |g 
on the faces of all! 

25. In the midst of their perplexity, 
a messenger comes and states that | 
the men who were put in prison are 
teaching in the temple. Can any 
fail to admire the loyalcy of the apos 
ties, and their godly boldness? Be 
sure your cause is right; then fear 
nothing. 

26. The officers would have tow | 
the apostles in pieces, but for fear of 
‘the people. So some of the Jews 
would not answer Christ's question | 
about John's baptism, for fear of the! 

people. (John 21:20). They should 
have been humbled when they saw 
that €~d was against them. But 
the natural heart is “desperately 
wicked." 

a 

LESSONS, 

L. Religion is humane. A heart- 

less Christian is an impossibility. 

2, To follow God there must be en- 

tire commitment to his service, “Gro, 

dad, » for him. : 

. It fear of the people deters men 
— rime, it often 

them from doing good. 

nlso prey dots 

  

  

Oa at the boy, but. did not id 
very’ well 

e bim come to the table. and 
rig to see how heastily he ute 

ayer duy Jose and yet the 

ron ho the good couple, after 
due oideratian concluded has op us 

ax he was such a Era boy, and 
worked 80 willingly, they would keep 

"One Jay, int bh he middle of winter, 
often traded at the 

cottage allo, and after disposing of 
some of his goods, was preparing to 
go, when he said to the woman: 

“You have a boy ont there split- 
ting wool, I see,” pointing to the 
yard. 

“Yes; do yon know him?” 
«f have seen him,” replied the ped- 

dler, 
“Where?” Who is he? What is he?” 
“A jail-bird;" and then the peddier 

ywung his pack over bis shoulder, 
“That boy, young us be looks, I saw 
in court myself, “and heard him sen 
tenged. an months! You'd do 
well to look carefully after him.” 

Oh! there was something so dread- 
ful in the word “jail.” The poor wo 
mun trembled as she laid away the 
things she had boaght of the peddler; 
nor could she be easy till she culled 
the boy in aud assured him that she 
knew that dark part of his bistory. 

Ashamed and distressed, the boy 
hung down his head. His cheeks 
seemed bursting with the hot blood, 
and his lips quivered. 

“Well,” he muttered, his 
shakin 
to do better; evervbody hates and 
despises me; nobody cares about me,’ 

“Pell me,” said the woman, 
came you 10 ry young, to that 
dread fal place? Where is your moth- 

wn : ory 

"frumo   . Avlire » 

A Nooded Reform. 

The Christian at Work says that 
the oue_ thing (doubtless me ing 
vie ar lie thing) wlhieh needs refor 

mation in our Sunday se hols Is the 
matter of systematic giving 

In very many weliooh- robably 
the greater part of them—the super 
intendent says, in a dry, perfunctory 
sort of way, “uthe collection will now 
be taken;” and around goes the plate 
andl in go the pennies. The result ? 
Well, in a school of say 150, two dol- 
lars is taken in, and sometimes the 
amount averages less than one cent 
to each scholar, Then this sum, 
amounting to twenty five dollars at a 
quarterly meeting, is sent to some 

rd, or given to some 
benevolent institution, and the ehil- 
dren know little or nothing as to 
where their pennies go! But even 
where definite objects are rpocified 
to which the moncy shall be appro- 
rigted, still in ot of the Sunday | 

001k 86 little is the duty and privi- 
lege of givi enjoined upon the 
children, that they give in a mechan: 
inal way + hecause other children | 
ive, aud it is the natural thieg to 

ge Outside of mission schools, there 
are few schools whose scholars can- 

ive five cents ench a week. This 
would give a result far different from 
what we genemully have,  Hesides, 
in the ease of poor churches, ham: 
pered in their finances, it would be a 
grand thing for the children to take 
hold and sup t their own scheol, 
thus - omy 

school! - matter of systematic 
giving on the part of Sunday school 
children needs the attention of Saw- 
day school superintendents and teach- 
ors, and § nts. Constant, generous 
giving, if not the chief, is at least a 
rge part of the Chistian life; and 

when van the habit be more ensily 
formed, snd the character be nore | 
easily affected for good by little acts 
of benevolence, ivaleivg a Spirit of 
sacrifice, than in hildhood 

" a 

The Sunday-sehool. 

Such instiztions as ours,” suid a 
bank president, “never thrive till w 

pecintendent in the Sunday | 
Worid thinks that this is no 

  

   

  

   

    

    

   

0 | joss triie of the “nurseries of the | 
Ja some men, with ques. | 

tionable propriety, nye ; 

  

    
    

  

This abiding | te 
The   

{I hadu't no mother 

seated elnld. 

mather's henit 

atically making it their | 

3 Twin. 3. Chill. 4. Seold. 

SOh!” exclaimed the boy, with a 
| harst of grief that was terrible to 

1 hadwu’t no mother! 
ever since | was 

If I only hada mother,” he 

i behold—*gh, 

a baby! 

continued, 
hiv eves, “I wonldn t have been bound 

aut, and kicked, and cuffed, and 
horses whipped. | wouldnt have 
been saucy 

and run away, 
Iwas nervy. 

mother!” 
The strength wus all gowe from the 

poor boy, and he sunk ‘on hie knees, 
sobbing great choking sobs, aud rub- 

and then stole beeanse 
Oh! 1 Vd ouly had a 

bing the hot tears away with the 
sleeve of his jacket. 

The woman was a mother, and 

the cold sod iu the churchyard, 
was a mother still. She a her 
hand kindly on the head of thc boy, 
and told him to look up; and sald 

g mother. Yes, 
ground the neck of that forsaken, de- 

sweet, kind words, 
war ls of pour el and "of teaderness. 
Ob! how sweet was her r sleep that 

had plucked some thorns from the 
path of a little sinsiog but striving | 
mortal, 

That ous boy is now a promising 
man. His foster-father is dead, hs 

faster mother is aged and sickly, bau 
she knows no want. The “Boor ont- 

gst” is her support. Nobly does be 
¥pay the trust reposed in him, 
“When my father and mother for- 

tke me, the Lord will take me up.” 
mnie II Wen 

{ Dear Little Folks: We make this 
chinmn for you, aud we hope vou 
read it or have it read 0 you, We 
sould be glad to publish your names 
if you will solve the pusles, and 
woud in the answers. Will you not 
a Write short letters for this eel: 

Rowers to Puzsles, May 11. 

& - 

    

Beheaded Rhymes—1, Clover, 
. 

Cross Word Lvigma—Chatles 
* Dickens. 

Double © Acrostic —. Foundation 
Word: Flagroot. Cross Words: 1. 
Four. 2, Loo, 3. Addie. 4. Great, 

New Puzzles. 

TRIPLE DIAMOND PUZZLES. 

there is 1 misunderstandin 

»
 

To be perfect the   
words» must not Aw A read 

“there's no use in me ry ing | 

“how | : how | ge i. 

aid got knocked down, | 

from that time he should find in her | 
even put her arms | 

She  peured from hor] 

might—how soft her pillow]: Rhe| 

; prom many of those sent us we | 

“to the correct manner of making di 
mond es. 

pleased; he nevertheless | 

be kept "until to-| 
* 

Monday, Joue 12th, 10 AN , 

Sophomore Prize Declamations. Ad: 

dress and Presentation of Prize, b 

C, G. Brown, Esq, 
8 A. M., address to Literary Socie- 

ties, by Judge P. Lockett. 
Tuesday, June 13th, 8 P. Mu, Ju | 

nior Class Ovations. 
Wednesday, June. 14th, 10 A. M, 

Con niencement Erercises. cis 

Orations by Graduating Class, 

Bacealaureate Address, by Rev. E. 
1. Winkler, D. D. : 

g PLM, address before Alumui So 

  

  

  

Supt. of Public Instruction : 

10 B, M., Alumni Banquet. 
———— de Wien 

Alabama News. : 
Fayette C. H,, Fayette county, | 

has counterfeit fifty cent bills, 

The crops of Butler county are 

said to be in exeellent condition, 

~Greenshoro ba improving ‘her come 
tery, 

—A mew furpace 8 to be erveted at 
Oxmore, Jeflerson connty. 
we Mavenga county planers are bm por- 

ting fine stock. 

“ebowndes county is said ‘to be the 

granary of Alubimun. 

Sijver coin 4s cidrulating frecly in   
| Cherokee connly, 

while tears anshed from | 

though all her children slept ender | 
she | 

tM, 

i 

| 

  

| has Leen appointed secciver of the B M. 

turning howe. 

     

    
    

  

   

      

Mobile, 

~~A revieal is in progress at the 

Sunday, June 11th, 1 A M. Bae. | 6 irk. 
calaurcate Sermo y by Rev. J. : ob. a 

| Lowry, of Mobile. I 

| 
ed te Col. Williams ole hundred hands | 1 

ciety, by Hon, J. K. MeKleroy, State | 

| mer county, Ga. 

  

He 7! Bg aid all expenses, 

in necordance with the act for the pur 
chase of a plantation, and 
amount, besides rdtatuing 4 fun 

ks ha i tingencies, Mr. Bass i 
able to net the State $15, Shyla ¢ sunene) 
far the year ending October “This 
is a good showing, and with an he em- 

the time he took ‘it is #8 won 

May, 19th. : 
osm —— Be 

General] News. 

ville the 15th. 
“Speaker Kerr isnot going t 

sign 8s it was reported be wold 
Te 

taped to England from his East In- 11 
dia trip. 

In tem months, there have been 94 
arrests by federal marshals in Gil- 

Dangerons counterfeit $5 bills on 
the First National Bank of Louis 
ville have been discovered. 
The grand jury of the District of 

Columbia have tndicted Belknap for 
bribery. 

The Ohio democratic state ¢onven-   Methodist church in Marion, 

~ Dem Pedro is to visit. Memigomery, | 
an exceilent Hebrew scholar, 

~~ ¥obile hae 8 Chinese laundry in ful 
Liast. 

we Mog comers 
at this senson, i 

"Fhe Buckley case is being trivd be 
fore the Suptome Cowmt, 

lust on wheat is wimost universal in 

} 

i 
i 

! } 

is roiversally healthy | 

{ 

=i Eutaw, home nile Corn is se Hing 
ut 30 cents a bushel, | 

—Ephrmim Lake (negro) is in jail at 
Livingston for forgery. 

Representatives Forney and Bradiord 
have been at hone rem Congress. 

Hard. B. Moo. of Colbert, is pio- 
posed For sob gress in that district. 

~Rov. A: Ke Burgett, of Molile, will 
cliver the A&M Cull ge compcnc ment 

sermon Juse Sal 

tion; A.A. Coleman, of Gresnsbhoro 

& MR RB 

~The County Consention Good 
Templars of  Mentgomery wis: hold at 

Carmel recently, 

«The Poor House of Bariear County 
is in a fine condition and the minutes ae 
well eared Tor, iit on j 

—Capt. James Crook, of Jacksonville | 
H deliver the addres before the litera: | 

os HQ doles of the state University, 

-The editor ofthe Clayton Courier 
hae seen {wo honed frogs, prodacts of 
Bai bour county. 

sw Miss Martha Bowerman of B ouat, 
lias Leen sept to the Insane Hospital at 
Tuscaloosa, 

~The New Catholle Clirch at Mints: 
villg is to be pompleted jnmed ately, the 
gontriots having been let out, 

~Fwa negroes were sentenced Ly ihe 
Green County Cirenii Cann recently for 
thirty years, 

—A splendid vein of conl hie becn 
found near Birmiogban onthe A. & C. 
RR 
The Demogratic Bluie Convention 

will meet in Monigouery nest Wednes. 
day. 

eX meeting wiil be hieid at Hartsell's 
June 17th, preliminary to the arguniz- 
t on of an academy ol Music le t Morgan | 
eauuly, 

—-A correspondent of the Mob de fois | 
ter recommends FL A. Woul!, of Mareny 
as a candid. fe for Cor gress ia the © 
distriet. 
—Gen, Gearne. Dn Johnson will deliver 

the agrienltural address before the stn- 
dents of the State Agricaitun College 
at Auburn, 

ff he 

(=A would-be mas op weap! 

in the face of My. Wiener Hall of Gains: 
| ville a few eveulug since. a lip. was re 

  it i 4 

Mr, Gonmite 0 Bukier. of Selwin, his 
been appe judge in one of the 

of the Len 
   

  

    

              

jared they now have.   

i penses,” 

| tific contributions to the Centeunial, 

| published disclose a state of great i- 

      
even been forced te abjure their ve- 
 ligion. 

British settlcrsin tha 
ia celebrated the birthday of Seen 

1 Victoria on yesterday. 

; tow u in the centre. 

: Alchongh l 

tion the 17th declared for Gav. Al. 
ten and inflation, 

The Mayor of FP biladelphia is to | 
lave bis £50,000 for “incidental ex- 

Massachusetts has sent two freight 
car loads of educational and scien- 

The French revenue returns, just 

nancial prosperity, 
The eolored schoul system of the 

District of Lolumbia is officially re- 
ported to ba “splendid, and ncarly 
perfeet. 

} he Germans of Hamilton, Canada, 
have petitioned that their pative lan- 
guage shall be taught in the public 
schools. 

Dr. Hall, the funions Journal of 
Health man, is dead. Ie is the au- 
thor of many ne medical 
works. . 
The Union Ligue Club of New 

York blackballed Secretary Bristow 
the 12th, Personal spite is said to 
be the cause. 
Nealy the whole of Darlington, 
C.,, was burned the 13th. Our QS 

Aw 

towns are wot sufficiently | provided : 
ence on the ith inst, & WéMoria 
was 

f ored’ ministers; stating that thers. 

di against five 
The Southern Methodists sont fra- 

ternal messengers to the North Meth- 
odist general “Conference at Balu. 
nore. 

In an attempt to disperse a ne- 
gro mob, near Woodville, Miss; two 
or three Jays age, a fight ensued, in 
witch 29 of the rioters were killed. 

Washington, May 158.~The In- 
dian Appr) priation bill was finished 
to-dny, meindipg the transfer of the 
Indisn Bureau to the Wi ar Depart. 

| ment; 

“On opéning day, 290,000 persons 
visited the ' contennial- exposition 
grounds,” The statements vary. 
This is the largest estimate that we 
have secon, 

A Jewish community at Perkin, 
i Persia, has suffered ‘persecution of | 
late, some! of the members having 
  

Fa
 
E
e
l
 

The citizens of Petersburg wind the 
t of Virgin. 

Under the new time table, the run 
rail between New Orleans and | 

ww York is reduced tw sixty-two 
| hours. 

200 inhabi- 
   

“Tesarkana, a atown. of : 
fants, is claimed by both Texas and 
Arkansas, the Staté five dividing the 

It is proposed i in Charleston, 8 C, 
th organize an expedition to discover 
the rae of Gen. Moultrie fuera 
of Fort Con Moe 

rig 

   

    

paid aver. this | 5 ie 
eon: 

barassinents surrounding Mr. Bass, ot | = 

derful a» it is erastying— Yout Ade. | 

The emperor of £ Brazil was in Louis. : 

The 11th, the Prince of Wales ve | 

| Chapel, London, it was reported that 

*the Vatican which pertain to English 

a general desler, 8   

   

  

      
      
    

  

      

      
    
    
     

  

     
   

    

    

         

     

      

     

  

      
   

    

      
           

    

   

   

  

   

    

        
     
     

     
     

     
                exempted from ] 

ing o out licenses 

  

           

  

   
     
      
    
       

@ grea Mosque, 
an at the hour of 
they all rush to the dining pris 
for their allowance.) . 

      
    

  

   
   

  

       
     

  

     

    

     

  

    T he resolutions. Tr tsadiccl at thi 
Methodist Conference, Baltimore, in- 
clude a scheme for a Ww orld’s Synod; 
a gathering which shall represeitt the 
entire Methodist Episcopal Chiuch. 

At the recent annual meeting of 
the Baptisi Union at the Bloomsbury 

       

  

        
          

    

  

         
            

$20,000,000 bad Deen faised inst year 
on the part of ths wagnpization in 

aud.     The Sorination of % Studi; ¥ Lewsure 
Society bus been proposed mnong the 
Jews ix New York, The plan Suge 
gested is to have a regular Sunda oe 
morning leeiwre in Chickering: Hall, 
with singing by a ‘choir nd orgoat 
masic. © 

A third English mission is to be 
planted in Central Africa, The Lon- 
den Missionary Society intends to 
found a mission Tanganyi- 
ka, with beady waiters at : The 
sum of £3,000 has been " 

Bouiety toward the purchare of 
fn lane to be used upon ie 
#ho, : 

The agent cmplosed by by hie Eng 
lish Office of Public Records to elatn- 
ine the documents in the archivesof 
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history has sent home some very val- 
unable copies of mauuseri 1s, The 
offigials in charge of ives con: 
tinoe to afford every facility 
researches. 

In the Methodist General Souler. 

  

  

   
: for his 

med, sighed by many ool-   were in the Methodist - Episcopal - 
Church 180,000 members of African 
descent, and asking for the election 
of a Bishop. A pemorial aginst 
the “color hing,” by 400 Louis- 
ianiats, was also reeived : 

SOR IIL 

. Sawing ; Machines, 

To any of ous readsis wishing to 
purchase a sewing machine for eash, 
we can offer fine inducements. We 
can furnish orders for the “Wilson, 

the Domestic and the Florence, all 
machines of the best make. Before 

   

      

eying hen here, write to uw, and 

eft descriptive ddilais, It will cost 
i u only a postal eard, and r may save. 

nf 

  

uw $25 or $30, 

   now. prepared to o furnish Waites. 
ders, the Mull Scskers : eieng, 

  

   

      
      

    
   

    

   

    

   

   

   
   
   

        

      

      

    

    

     
   

     

  

    
   

  

  

     

    
    

    

bays from the md 
in Your orders, 

me 

  

       



‘to bik dinciples, 
ar eum ef 

‘gospel, iva should we im- 
or single moment that we are 

from danger ? The reverse is the 
d unt become aware of 

peless and. lost cendition, and 
; ery a to the Lord for help, the 
{ danger to which we are exposed will 

100 to inoreaso as we go forward 
a our impenitent and wicked carver. 

ardening influence of sin can 
exaggerated. No young man 
who 1s pot protected by an al- 

ty arm from the snares of Satan 
o | and the temptations of an ungodly 

world. It 18 not an casy thing for 
he | 30 one to become a Christian, and | 

the difficulty seems to be increased, 

{| the more we become involved in the 
| cares and anxieties of life. As men 
grow older the conscience loses its 
tenderness, and the heart becomes 
filled with angry and resentful feel 
ings nafavorable to the growth of pi- 
ous sentiments. At last, its evil pro- 
peusities become jsarable. How (f- 
ten has this downward tendency been 

men} Once they might have obit ained 
the pearl of great price, but they 

{ turned away from God, and he left 
{ them to perish i i their wickedness, 

heen fi 

late. You say you are 

| mon, and vulgar talk; and 

observed in the course of unigodiy |; 

: ohio), : 
Jesus says: “Let your nay be nay,” 

followers of 
Him. Now put on David's bridle, | 
Px. 39:1.) Nn using those little 

{?) bad herds which are sp com: 

conversation (deportment 
the g 

some day, who has done it; for w 
shall give an account of ev 
‘word in the day of judgment. was 
Baptist. 

me mrs 

Barnsiar, Forry.—A Pedobaptist 
minister in Missouri resorted, not 
lang since, to a ludicrous expedient. 

show that the. Pceons whose bap. 
Ho is recorded in the Scripture 
might have gone “down into the wa- | 
ter” and yet not have been immersed. 
A band of candidates were duly pre- 
pared and went down into the water, 
bnt this grave and reverend divine 
passed over the water dry. shod ona 
log made ready for the ocension, and 

ied thems from that position. 
id he prove the proposition which 
he wished to make good ? Not inless 
he can also show that the parties in 

ulously foolish as the parties to this 
farcical trapsaction | No valid argu. 
ment can be drawn from New Testa: 
‘ment facts which does not ¢redit New 
Testamant saints with common hon. 
esty and common sense.— Texas Dip: 
tist Herald. 

min Cadi - 

National Temperance society 
published, in Deeem 
New Years’ address prepared by 

Rev, Dr, Cuyler, Among other things, 
he says: “These ure ‘hard times. I'll 
tell you why. The vation is spend 
ing more money for intoxicating 
drinks than for all the bread it eats 
and all the clothes it wears, all the 
books it reads, or all the churches it 
has ever built. If every one of its ac- 

The   
Theis a time, we know not when; 

we know not where, 
TE the destiny of men 
Ee glory or domain 

Say not that you intend to be re. 
; ligions at some futtre day. Be relig- | 
{ious now. There 

: — Christian Observer. 
A & 

. A Voice of Warning. 

: The Woman's Christian Associa | 
ciation of Philadelphia desire to call 
our attention to a base letter ad: 

reused to young girls, which has 
e | been circulated broadeast through 
1 the country. It purports to come 
rom “Hayes, A Arlin 

nts for the centen- 
vial OE nice, and offers remuner. 

ve situations in the centeonial exhi- 
' des expenses paid, and wa- 

advance. Gils are advised 
consult their parents, but to 

are assured Phere is no such 
firm connected with the centennial 
commission, and ‘the cirenlar is in 

y only a vile scheme to entrap 
oceut into ruin. We appeal 

s by all yonr sacred res- 
as parents, guardians, or 

jo do your utmost to coun- 
Meharions Jian by expo- 
arn ing e entreat you 

the knowledge of the 
, 48 extensively as possible, that 

Jay bave their minds 
is evil, and by God's 

’ ed from the net 
to rap. them. 

; Disoasss 

  
long a fashion | 

ERE ARE, or fake bil- 
are almost accustomed 

is periodie attack asa 
smity. Hence the sup- 

or tonies and appeti- 

is no wisdom or | 
safety in pursuing any other course. | 

gton & Co.,” pro- | 

' earsed drinking saloons eould be shat 
up, and every bottle was smashed 
| forever, we should have good times 

the scriptural baptisins were as ridie- | 

or, An earnest pot 

| blow it down. 
{ wash it away onovery little creek. 

{pauses the farmer after astorm or 

2 | nt to have to work hard on the 

&   {in thirty days. Begin the yeur by 
{ cutting off the tow-line and let the | 
liquor seller drift into better busi. 

| Ness, 
rin AGI 4 men 

Wiusxy axp Coyg.~The wardeb 
i$ 

of the Illinois penitentiary stated fe- | 

oners came there through the direct 
or indirect induence of “whisky—one- 
third through crimes committed when 
under its mtucnce, 
third as the indireet result of intem: | 
peranee.’ 

in bw A ees agty 

France has one man under arms for 
every 82 persons of the population; 
Germany 1 in 98; Italy 1 in 124; Rus 
sig, 1 in 1273 Austria, 1 in 150; and 
England, 1 in 211, without counting 
the men in the Indian service. 

Zjumoy 
At a gpiritaal circle the other even 

ing a tleman requested the me- 
dium to ask what amusement was 
most popular in the spiritual world, 
The reply was, . Reading o our own 
obitnary notices.” : 

Scene, a butcher's stand. —Buteher 
~*Come, John; be lively now; break 
the bones in Mr. Williams’ chops and 
ut Mr. Smith's ribs in the basket for 
im.” John {hriskiy) —“All righ t, 

Sir; Joot ae soon as I've sawed off 
Me. Murphy's leg.” 

man, wishing to eu- 
hels of potatoes from 

A Danbur 
gage several 
a party in the suburbs, asked a neigh- 
bor what sort of a man he was 
“Well,” said the conseientions neigh. 
bor, « fort know very much about 
him. but I should think he would 

{ make a up top stranger.” 

“Mama,” said a thoughtful 
ge Ei old shall | be next 

yy Bix, ome ly yon live.” 
Pose on % lives can’t 1 
pi Yd irthdays ‘like 
 Wasbin ngton 2” There are 

i 
1   
3 

BW alsin, be sha i 

  
  

A hater of tobacco asked an bid | 
is negro woman, the fumes of whose 

were annoyin to him, if she 
pe nian ee. prada 

Th “Do you believe in the 
le ¥” “Yes, brudder.” “Do you 

vow that Shere is a passage in the   

cently that two-thirds of all the pris- | Many good farmers say th 

and the other! 

I 

{ 

i 

{ 

& 

5 same olier boys. whe would like to ['eount 
ha ‘have: a fo “go right on,” , 

slo. " 

mischievous and depredate fields. Is 

[ then two rails complete the fence to, 
turn: such stock as jump over fences, 

{ fence which is the secret of its great 

| v hard tr kot 
and biher out — 

m suppor the | 5 
are above them, 

ay soon rot at the ns ay 
swing, “and 

v goes dowii!’ The thickness of 
: rails governs the size of the 

fencing against rigs nnd hogs nt the 
‘top of the fence where they can nev. 

‘er go through, 
and cows ean lay or push it 

down with ease. A little storm will 
A little fresher will 

The leaves of broomsedge eli 

around jt will set it on fire and burn 
it op. It is dangerous to ride or 
drive near the ends of the rails which 
point out from the fence. It often 

th. It educates stock to be 

is the iostigator of wrong feeling, 
quarrels and law suits between neigh. | 
bors. It is too expensive to build 
anywhere; hence many farmers: have 
abandoned its ase and have no fen. [ 
cing at all, thereby cutting off their 
main source of sustenance and econ: 
omy~—that of raising their own meat 
and stock at home. (We do not live 
in Europe wheve only certain kinds 
of orop van be grown.) With fenc- 

ing, a farmer can be self sustai ining; 
withont it, he cannot, 

SOME OF THE ADY ANTAGES 

“Ward Fence.” 
we ae 

Rs 3 4   
It takes loss than half the timber to | 

build a feace to turn hogs, that will | 
equal the Worm Fence, One-foarth | 
of the timber that it takes to build a 
Worm Fence will baild a good horse | 
and cattle fence. 14 is perfectly | 
straight. It takes up but little more 

land than a plank fence. No rails 
necessarily trch the ground. No 

no mortisine nor boring. 
pi nel is self-supporting, and | 

will stand alone. The rails do not | 
cross, and more than half do not | 

touch each other, consequently rapid 
decay i# avoided, and repairs can be 
made with more ono than with | 

any fence extant. A decayed rail can | 
be removed and a new one inserted! 
without lifting or deranging the 
fence, Scraps of timber and poles 
may be used in its construction. For 
eattle or horses anly four poles or 

rails are used every ten feet. With 

Be ale FA 

Each 

i 
i 
$s 
{ i 

{ 

i Fence may be converted into the | 

Ward Fence at a saving of fifty to | 
one hundred and fifty dollars per]; 
mile; in proportion to the price of Ia. Bo 
bor aud searcity of good i ivy WT " hw i im 

tit will 
last mere than twice as longs as the 
Worm Fence. It is simple and prae- 
tical, henoe it is easily understood and 
rapidly constructed. It will stand 
erect and firm on ground too uneven 
for the Worm Fenoe, and in currents 
of water where all other fences have | 
been swept away. The eracks be-| 
tween the rails from the ground to | 
the top of the fe a are made close 

or wide, at the pleasure of the fence- 
builder; consequently, pigs are fenced 
against near the ground, the third 
to the fifth rails turn hogs, goats, &e., 

horses amd cattle. It has no fenue 
corners for briers and bushos to grow 
up in and shade the fence and exhaast 
the land adjoining. The width of 
the rails is nsed in byilding up the 
fence instead of their thickness. It 
has been built where farmers have 
failed to bmld any other. The leaves 
and broom sedge may be burned 
around the fence and not set it on 
fire. It ean be built upon ditch banks, 
on gullies or on levies too narrow for 
the Worn Fence to stand. The bra- 
cing principle is used throughout the 

strength. It will not settle any more 
than a plank fence, and stands after 
the stakes rot off at the ground, The 
frame may be made portable, and the | 
{ence built with plank, rails or poles 

  
i 

. | 

‘Me. A, F, Childers will visit far 
mers, explain the Ward Fenee fully 
314 sell County, Township, and Farm 
Rights for the same in uny counties 
in Alabama that have not heen sold. 
He is a Christian gentleman, and will 

‘deal strictly on business principles, 
Address him at Ft. Deposit, Lowndes 

y, Ala, or 

JOHN A. WILEY, 
Marion, Als, 

PRICES, 

Prices of Farm Rights to use the | 
Ward Fence, when the entire thact. 
connected is included, 
Less than 100 ncres in one tract... $5.00 
190 acres and under 320 in one tract, 7.50 

7 » *e 480 w Fes 1 

640 a ¥ oo WR wn 

over 

The above 
/ Gre in Lhe body J is given in. 

the size farm or 

Md 

i "w     

mash off, and the! 

or fro the ground to thetop | 
of the fence; henee the absurdity in 

{ days, F 

i Leaves Selma, 

i Arrive Columbus 

t Arrive Mages 
]4 Asrive Philade Bini 

| out the use of now timber the Worm | re 

1X 

56h 

are the prices when ¢ 

leave a San 

Arrive Monomers, , 7:40 1 
Leave we TBA Mm 36 7.0 
Arrive at 8, vi a S304 x : 
Close 

ing on other roads, 
ng ears run through withouteliange | 

between | vow Orleans and Baltimore via, 
Atlanta, and between New Orleans and Lon. 

isville, Ky. 
GEO NASON, . 

Gen'l. Pass’r & Frit. Agt. 
Ap.G-tL, 

Q. Jonpaxy, 
Engineer & & Pap, 

SELMA, ROME _& DALTON R. B. 
Paroxa, ALA, March 7th, 1876. 

Condensed Time Card. 
GOING NORTH, GOING SOUTH. 

Leave Mobile, . A». u drive | Viekmonsg 10:10 
RB Yieknbisrs 2:00 " Yiekameg.} oe 4 
Arrive Meridian. fr AN Leave Moridiam..! 
Loaves Sient fan. bos * Arrive Meridian, + . 

Going Notth—make close connection st 
Calera with 8, & N, B. R,, for all points 

"ost 
At Dalton, with BE. T..V. & Ua,, for New 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, and 
all points East, Virginia Sp rings, North 
Carolina and East Tennessee prings, 

At Dalton 
West, 

Going Bonth- -making close connection ut | 

with all’ rains arriving and | 

  
with W. & A, for all points | ware, Marth 

PIANO FORTES ORGANS, 
AND 

Musical Instrument s. 

rantee to furnish Pianos, deliverad in MOBILE, as Jou aa they von bs tak 

al orth to Cash customers. Organs for PAKLOR, CHU RCH or LODGE, st rid 

She Mana! err s Prices. EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE YEaRs 
We huve fell stock at all times of Music, Musical Works, and everything in tht, 

Picture Frames. 

We sian a specialty of Pieture Frames, snd are prepared to upliate any New York 

bill for frames of apy style desired, 
The patronage of Bchiools and Seminaries is specially solicited. 

Engravings, Oil Paintines, Chromos. Picture Cord 
AND EVERYTHING x THE PICTU iE LINE. 

- January 6, 1876, 6m. 
: Toend i 

Pre-hums 
Wem 

J. RIRKBRIDE. na Ww. PORTER, M. P. XIREuRm 

~~ IRA W. PORTER & CO. 
cuthesat Con, BL, Prapils St. formes stand of John Redd Jr, and Xo: 15, Eg, Francis Street, 

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

tery. Rails, Wage ster § Ya. Tyaons. Hoes, Bellow Ware, Belting, Carpenters Iota 

ey ae n, Xaite, Wage Log oilers terial, Fioagha, 73 Toots. Fotise Furnishing Hsidware, ind nd 

Wooden Wane, Dimabea Fn. Buches Dnbbanks’ Tea, ‘Cotnter spd Putleim feales, 
THE BUILDING MATERIAL DEPARTMINT, 

White Thi Foams Fash, hd $i cad Bouidice, Black Wale! sud Mahogany Stale Pailines, Pulldo fg, 
gid late Mantels, Crates pity Denrthe. Fire Erick. (hinney Tew 8, Water 1ipe, Cement, Yatr 

Liater, lee, n lupe assortivept of WIND W QL AES FAINTS, OILS, ovd BRUIHES. 
24 cent for the SMITH COTION GIN. wmmanted to le equel to spy Gin made. BIATUBLEVE Ivrpovm 

ek ot MBER WOOD PUMPER widily snd favorably known for Punty, Durability, $F ficiency sod Lhe 

Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson, nod points | i 
in Miss. With M. & 0. R. i. 
North and South of Meridian. 
with N.O.& M.R R., for New Orleans 
and all points in Louisiana. SHE 

RAY ENIG 

Murch2s '76 G.P.&T. Ag 

Selma & Gulf Railroad 

Wednes 

  

DowN Traix—-On Mondass, 
ridays snd Satunlave. 

“xa duns 8:00 PM 
Heaches Pine Apple, ov 

Ur Tray--On Mondays, 
Thurdays and Beturdays, 

Leaves Pive Apple,.... 
Roaches Selma, 

Tuesdays, 

BH, KELLY, Bup't. 
Ap.Gto dan 1 
  

Bowel whe No. a, April 18, i578. 

Fe 1, 
Lily. 

Xo. 3 Mail, 
Pali. 

00 pom. 
218 > 

>i pow. 7- pom. 
11:30 nom. 13:06 8 10. 
Top m. ki 

«00 pom. 

Laoave Below 
wrrive Moutgemery 
Leave Montgamoery 
Arrive West Polat 

Ariive Atlanta 

Arrive Moldle 
Arrive Bew (hleany 

Through Bleeping Cars ran on No. 3 from | 
Moutgpmery to Atlunta and Macon, and on 

+1 to Baltimore. No. § ¢onunects clase's 
at ‘Montgomery wit h trains on Mobile 
Montgomery Railroad, Montgomery & Eo. 

{ aula Railroad, and South & North Ratlroad 
Ttains returning arrive at Selma: 
No. 2, st 11:00 a. m_, daily, 
No. 8, at 6:30 p. m., except Sundays. 
Trains run by true Selma tinje~forty 

minutes behind Weshingion City. 
8. D. Hubbard, E. P. Atvxaxpen, 

Gen'l. Ticket Agt Gen'l, Manager 
  ee 

TEIN SUN 
FOR THE CAS PAIGH. 

The events of the, Presidontial eampan will he so 
fait, bully awd fully Binstrated I THE NEW YORK 

N wa to commend it to candid wen of all wath 
We will send THE PWEERLY BUITION freight’ mae; 
Jost Tk. from Bow : Ul alter clection for 0 o46; the 

HTION, sau “ae sane pedo on th 1 
LY, four pages, for $30u Viesoy 1 : * Dal 

: THK HUN, Rew York City, 
  

To have good houlth—ithe Liver vet Be Kipt fae « 

SANE OIRD'S 
Liver Regulator. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Dispepsin. 

INVIG IRATE THE LIVER, 
and cure all Billions Discascs. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and eure Constipation and Piles 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and cure Sick vad ache, 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and eure all Summer Complaints. | 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and cure Cholera Morbus and (olic. 
INVIGORATE THE LIV ER, 

and cure Joundies and Sulloienées. 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and cure Sluggieh Circulation. 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 

and eure Diarrhea and Dysentery. 
INVIGORATE THE LIV ER, 

and ews 
VIGORAT BE THE 1d¥ BR. 

: wid cure ll Divas. 

Poy Pomphits, wddress Dr. 

Sour Sorsach. 

w af the Liver, 
fanfordd, NX. 

en si 

v Salil ng : Cards, with yaar sweet rh 
wae 3 gents. SR Bave 00 oe privred 
win & Waplos eal dor he FULLER & O0., Broek fou, Maem. ol 

FHIS CLAIM ROUSE ESTABLISHED IN reas, 
Pensions obtained for Folders 

of WAR oF 151 mad 5. and bor thelr : 
ws deserters and iphone 

aad Beamen 
The Jia 
dase 

Cot have seat 
¥ nt nue. ands suiitied. SGreut'n ot asang, 

bw RE to sem me wi 

for all points © 
At Mobile | 

WATERS. PIANOS, 
f ARE THE BEST MAD 
i 

; WATERS’ ORC 
| NEW ORCHESTRAL Y 
ALESTE, 
fine 

| inthis Mouth, anthly Jastuliments received. 

Lai ey ‘o 

i $5 Braddway, New York. 

co 0 AM 

10:00 A.M | 

| Western Railroad of Alabama, | 

Ag 

ASBESTOS BOOFING MATERIALS, for ald or new tools. adopted to wen climates durutle snd cheap, 
Merchants, Vianters and Duliders wit} bud it to thelr Mrulige Un correspond with ve Lotoce puchesig 
Jauuary 6 613, 

Eo 

CT THE WATERM OOSCEETO PARLOR ORGAN... 
fateiv-ovy Sitenticn high been culled 10 8 new palate 
stop sdded to the Walvis Heed Organ, cilind the Cp 
verte Ftop, iene vetoed as to have s ton kes tll 

wed Burability Use leh alto volon: it is especialy human’ in itstons, i 

NS, Concerto, powerful as well a8 sweet, sod when we heed py, 

ER, C = we werk in doubt whether we ied it, boat i fi 
utr Th CONCEMTO NTO 1a" with Fall Organ. We rogard {his fe 8 vawalde 

ATION of he Srna VOICE. War.additlon to the Reod Organ’ Burl New Tovder 
STHE WATERS PLANOS are kpown as sheng the routes for ST 

PRICES EX THI ELY LOW Jor cash dure very best, Weare enabled fo speak of thees Lidge 

ments w-th confidence, from persons! knowledlp + 
A Liberal bo Chure « 

a, Schon, Iadgu, se AGENTS WANTED, N.Y. Evangelist 
{inducements to the trade. DHustrated We con speak or fhe merits of the Water Pay 
io Bent. HORACE WATERS & 300T, Biya Borecnal tera of the és best 

mia Gulf City Hotel, 
CORNER WATER & CONTI BTRERTS, 

Mubile, Ma, 

Venza REDUCTION OF RATES: 
This Hotel, with its beutiful iy funkbed 

i Rooms snd th ye best Table thik Gne mustke 
| affords, is undoubtedly the 
! CHEAPEST LOTEL IN TEE Sort 
i Only $2.00 ard $2.50 per day, ace 
| to location of room. 

{.. MORROW, Jr, Ww. 
Janf "76, 1 yr. Proprietor. 
WE ee 

Grand, Bat 
‘upd UPRIGH 

She Tone, Teuch,, 
‘orkmnanship, 

  1 

w. BLACKMAN'S| 
AL COLLEGE, 

J. 

EY EE 
£0) ki Fie 

Carondelet Street, 
1 : 

This is the only Commersial Uolloge in 

this city where Students fron the country | 

can board in the family of the Principal, 
Terms reduced Twenty per cent. Send for | 
Cirpnlar. Address 2 ; 

JW. BLACKMAN, 

decid 41 ly. New Orleans, Lal 

  

i 
+ 4 

| Money Making, Tabor Saving Mackin 

FARMERS ASD PLANTERM. 

THE GREATEST LABOUR SAVING IMPLEMENT IN UH 
i 

] i One Mua (or Poy) and Twe Horses will de Bie 
i work of Fowr One Horse FPiows in the 1 linslea 
of Corn, Cotton. Cane, ke. With this Culti ater os - 

| hand can collate from 0 to 86 pores of Corn sul é 
| bile shave of other fap work, 11 has no egwal Ini 
i yivating purpose 
| plows end central the Patent Risht to the Dnitdd 
Etats for this “Ti Mvater” und wii ed wi 

| Sate, County or Groupe Eighia at suek ow gta 
thet vou ronxot Jel making mopey 

| Send Stump for Lesbated Cnfslogne- foe—sil 
{full descr of “Walking Crit itstar.” 

We can fudnish say bind of Agyiccitosd Inplemesic 
i Taming Merkin y, oF Flodd Seeds, of bel gnaity, wl 

. Dow't 
want. 
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Farmers! Flanters! Dealt! 

ATTENTION! 
ort Every Farner sod Planter in the comutiy, Yori wnt 

: Boul. should relan 
4 BEEMAN MILLET! Move Money © d “Law Late 

=e thaw in Osten or Cradle. They il ofr 

Seed is tmmense, Produces Three to Fo I 
aris sad seed oping Hikhest Price pir hE 
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| gi Jay 0 albsoet sty Sov! or Climate. 
t from me oe round in ope seseon in the ronth £ 
‘qa be Toiscd u3 and fattened on this feod sions Rp 

; Jus only 2p avket from which : Jou can whtags { 
i Orses feed, Frick and grewiss F tops 24 

4 Send Sani for Cieeular glring x i ge script 
Jt dares of “German Millet” (free 

Wo enn also fucntah any hind of 407 wa 
ments, Farsiing Machiniry und Field Secds, ol 

3 Lenore prices. i. # ol all orders 10 oi. 
J. TH JONES & 

  

second ql — SR 4 
wt 3 is 3 HHT 16 DO H 

$ 

Never foils © pire a oud Appetit It pri ; 
fies the blood, and rstores to the Iver] its | 
primitive health and v It ia the best ote 

Bets Hares or rah 18 i Southern p = 
sia, Loss of Appetite, Sournces of Stomach, , JOHN M. KBITH, Proprieter 
Sick Headache, KELMA, ALL 

ashiv iis, Tens * 
Eg 

i 

3 ¥ f 
Red % ed he fin 

ix merely 

grammar i) 

thie mind of] 

Wo standing 

¥ 
H 

= Disha, Liver Complaint, 
aundice, Consumption, Berof. 

uln, Catarsh, Rheumatism, haptte , Balt 
Rhum, Fever and Agu Debility, | 

Pema Diseases. Nervous H ydnche, and 

A REWARD Nabama Denomination Di Directory A 
1. Sam 

| was, for three years, offered for any ease of). Board of Directors. Marion; M. 
the above diseases which eoul ver, President. ou! which re ured, Bosrd of Education. Montgomery p¥ 

| Gwin, President. y 1D 
u. |, Clarks And-Hiliom Compound, 

United States | Price $1.00 p Sanday School Board, Talladegs: 
tie Renfroe, President. | Supers 

0. | T.M. Bailey, Marion, Genera 
tendent snd Missionary. Stig ae 

ih July/1® Jd 5 od 

* 

C. H. Marshall, 
Juo. Mi. Keith, "it { Clerks. ein so {08 

# endevs 

miod to mal 

supply he ng 

is in the lang 
caunot be | 

; Paul unders 

lent death, 

thority for 

being eo inn 
“Jos. Shackelford, Tuscumbia, 

y oh Al Alabama. 
and place of meeting, 

i. ot Br Alabama. 
welika. 

Pression of i 
Rev. imme rsion 

note his owl 

Vv iole nt de 5 
many of his! 
and he used | 

    addition to 
expressive g 

 understoor 
death, we 
Placing ki 
non “ye 
were in hoe 
plicitly ad \ 
evil was: © 
death, 1 the  




